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Brig Xennphor

The daughter of the late Count de Povoa. having (-ended' to our Fort, and found afl ія as drrtgr 
completed her twelfth year, was married on the 2®*t as ice left if.”
April to the Marquis of Faynl. the eldest son of the We understand that the Land Agent recently r#- 
Duke of Palmellu. This young lady was betrothed ceived a letter from Mr. McLauchlan, dated Fro- 

уеаГя ago to the Marquis Fayal, and consign- dericton, in which he said he was on the point of 
ed to the care of the Duchess of Palmella to be edn- startling with a posse of 30 men to visit the St. 
rated. A very large inheritance (about a million Francis and Fish River, and saying he should b# 
sterling, #e believe.) at a later period devolved on- eratified to meet him there, as lie supposed the ob- 
expectedly on the young orphim. ject of both was the same, to secure the timber mode

The following British ships of War were lying in bf lawless people Jast winter. He further said that ^ 
the Tagus :—Donegal, Ganges, Implacable, Daphne a few days before,'while at Madawaska, he had od- 
and Espoir. casion to address a letter to thé officer in command

Fxvhimg^npon l.ondon, 30 days’ sight, 55 3 -1. of the posse at Fish River, and had received a véty 
Rumâ laconic atH-.ver. The following letters will explain

/М—OfcHira, April 30. >•» sate of thin*» m ihal qmrter. Wbelter the 
—The Black S.-i. Fli.-wt. consistin', oflhirtv ships of Г..ҐІ, were dc-crred ,y (|№М»« *» -P'
the line, емепИеІу mnnned and armed, ho. imt pmiçh of M«L»»e........ end enffewl w rnn
wtemMed .ri nnr rond. Part nf tb» *eet under the neer. or were cm .drift by McUnehbn end bn

posse to secure them is not certain. There is no
te secure in til» 

er. tinder the care

shin that the un minion# dbmsmf iliev made upon I t fully expect that before i rromu has elapse-! the | cioiisly pleased to remove from lier Majesty'# coon 
me wjs contrary to law. country win petition me to d sobre the present ; cils her proaeut adviser», and appoint a ministry in

This doctrine was. in 18*28. clearly explained by House of Assembly, but until the feeling is quite their stead who will govern Ireland with impnrtiai:- 
Mr (now Lord) Stanley, who. in reply to Mr. Roe- ripe I shall not attend to it : f would therefore re- ty, enforce the proper execution of the laws, and 
buck’* motion, -• That a select committee be .ip- quest your Lordship to send me no orders on the sustain her Majesty’s authority over all classes of
pointed to inquire into the «diticii.sli» of rile subject but to allow me to let die HiiWg work by her Majesty's subjects.
Canadas.” declared as follows :_ itself-r for1 it now requires no argument, as the Thp Marquess of Sligo end a deputation from

" The first point to which the Honourable Mem- ! stoppage of the supplies, of the road money, and all the nobility, clergy, gentry, and inhabitants of frrt- 
ber referred, was, the Constitution of (be Executive ! other money bills, will soon speak for thenwelves kind, in aggregate meeting assembled in Dublin, on 
Council, |t тну, perhaps, be necessary for me to і so a provincial dialect which every body wili an- the ilth of April expressive of Confidece in her 
inform thé House that the Executive Council is а і dcrs'.md. Majesty's minister. A No from the county of Cat-
body acting in the nature of the Privy Council in The language contained in the 02 Resolutions way, expressive of confidence in her Majesty's pre- 
Ihis country—advising the governor, but not respon- from Lower Canada, as well ns in the resolutions sent ministers.
irfhle to him, and firming a council against whose they huve lately forwarded to the Government ; the Mr. Irvine. M. ?.. from the colonists of Mauriti- 
opinion, as well as with it. he in »v act.” language contained in the Grievance Report of this ця, of congratulation, and a ргауеГ that, after twen-

Щ L<yrd. t most solemnly dat-rré, as ту deliberate. province, in the petitions now forwarded by the ty-eight years of proved fidelity, they may have con-
apiaurn. that if this doctrine be iter subverted, demo- Hons» of Assembly of Vpper Canada against me, ferret! upon them the benefits and privileges of the
crary tit the aerrst passif firm, trill prerail in our and in Mr. Speaker Papineau'.- letter to Mr. Speak- 
Colonies. The two branches of the Legislature j er Ihdwelt, are in my humble judgment subversive 
have their respective interests to attend to, which ! of all discipline, and totally irreconcilable with the 
too often are in ulo subservient th their private j allegiance due from its colonics to the British Em- 
views; hut rhe " lieutenant Governor is the Kmir's j pire
Sentinel, and if he be disarmed of the power he | I feel quite confident that if such language be 
has received from the Imperial Parliament, and be ; received by his Majesty’s Government without a 
fettered by his Provincial Council, the R- publicans : stern rebuke it will be aggravated ; and I therefore 

" will move heaven and earth to become the indivi- j earnestly express my hope that your Lordship will 
duals to govern him. j deem it proper to reprobate the reception which 1. as*

If the power et the L-eMtenant-Governor is to be | the bearer ofyOiir remedial measures, hare, met with by 
•nrrendet-'d. I respecifidly recommend that the deed ! the. Haase of Assembly, and that yon mil by your er- 
be. dime in bro\id daylight : for. to hamper him by pressions firmly support me in the tom sc 1 bate, pnr- 
tbe number of his councillors, or to oblige him to j sued. f have. Ac.
consult them when he does not need their advice. | 
would most surely produce the same effect in a 
weak, discreditable manner.

As the «object is of vast importance, and as f/re
tiree ont Colonial possessions note hang npon your 
Lordship $ decision, I will proceed to shew with 
what artifice the Republicans of the House of As- 
#>ntyy of this province have, m ifienRpetition 
against me. endeavoured to attain this object.

But the Republicans in the House of Assembly 
were unable to arr-wv-r the correspondence which 
1 bad held with my kite Executive Council, and. 
feeling that they were dead beaten, ihev catight at 
this straw, and petitioned the House uf Coin .ions, 
which of course they knew were 
of the whole

London w rife with rumours about я seriously 
intended résignation of minister*, and it іа stated by 
persons favourable to the government, and who are
trembling for the consequences, that the ___
upset I”

“ We attach little vaine to these rumours, but we 
may as well repeat what is passing in the political 
circles and at the clubs. It is said that Lord John 
Russell is ill—is sick—is labouring, also, under dis
appointed and mortified feelings, and has determin
ed to retire. Lord Morpeth, too, it is said, has ex
pressed his firm résolution not to remain any longer 
in office. Mr. Spring Rice is to follow the exam
ple of his friend Lord John. Perhaps he 
enough to perceive that, on financial grounds, his 
«peedy, if not immediate retirement from office 
would be exceedingly convenient for himrolt* Mr. 
Ponlett Thomson still sticks to the shop with untir
ing tenacity ; but we can gather nothing with res
pect to the intentions of lx>rd Palmerston."

f
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M idas, mo Don IBritish constitution.
Col. Perceval, M. P. from the Protestants of the 

county of Sligo, deploring the appoi 
F.bringtim as the avowed^eneiny of 
church in Ireland, more especially as having declar
ed his intention of following the example Of hi* pre

pay trial by jury was virto- 
fe and property rendered

command of Rear-Admiral Prince Gortschaltoff 
will sail to-morrow or the next-day to joirt the 
*qiiadroii under the command of Admiral O’niina- 

! notât, which has been at anchor for these three 
pe, to observe what is passing in the 
The Reinforcement of. this latter

passengers. 
jKcntVille, Dab 
Stehr. Nile. Pa
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Bancor, May 17, 1839.
Sir The inclosed letter, with a copy of a Com

munication from Alvin Nye to McLauchlan, wav 
received this day.

Having reference to an expedition highly impof- 
the Post at Fish River is at the termination

xveeks Off Sire 
Dardanelles.st. JOHN, May зі, 1439.

—jvi —zirr:t.~Tj=r=r=^.—| squadroO has been ordered in Conseqnenci* of the
Her Majesty’a Packet Petered, Lieut. Стоeke. ar- j despatch from Admiral Ommnnetz announcing that

, rived at Halifax in Й days from Falmouth, bring- j the English fleet was off Tchesme. apd tint lie had
From a Frirnbt CorrTcspmdtnet of the Fretting .nail. ,ng Falmouth papers to the 4 th May. j learned that the English intended io><ake pr^-essjon tent, as

- London. Wednesday —The fiueeq held a levee qrhe question relative to the government of fre- j ^ <he f>«rd;inelleseihe moment liLsti lilies ebon Id ' of the road to tlie St. Johns to be opened this sum-
to-day. which was very badly attended. Her Mn- |an,j XV;H decided on the 19th of April, giving the і break out between Turk-y and Egypt A great hier, in which our State takes a deep interest, it is

_ __ je sty appeared in low spirits, and exhibited area; 1 Ministers a majority of twenty-two only | hm»ber of foreign naval officers, especially Dines. I forwarded to you for your disposal as you may deem
ті- ten, Ac. ac Ac. ;• ' t і ! r7?»*^ .», м.^

The reader will soon perceive that, instead of j»sty to remove Lord Ehringt'Ut from the govern- ."її -, *mui *д -і’ iJ •'< /а ddr-k* that war is very probable, but rtohody even ; make his thfea’ened vieil, if he should, and if of Є
supporting motin the course I had pursued, and ment of Ireland. The reception the Qn*»n met u ^ , і " і- " ?П ' it «* * a en j0 the afmy or n ivy likes the Emperor Nicholas. ! hostile character, f have confidence in Alvirt Nye, 
instead of reprobating the author of the 92 Résolu- with on her way to ,8t James's arid back to Buck- p Г-'м.- Гп ИиП< eoion« ri mn i » ar^y j3 averse to a war with Tnrkey, and all 1 that his rcceptioft will he such as will afford email
lions m Lfox.-r Canada, ami the conduct of Mr. ingham Palace was oy no means flattering. Her ° ” '! !• ° , я ! л( '-іох, men s o ussi nt„« теГсІїапія agree that war with F.ngland woukl \ inducciucnt for a repetition

.........................! ¥cr,«w^,

spateb obtained the royal assent to the Road Bills been issued to secure a warm reception lor her at jtne лш.псап wetron. у» i rphe Fantaloon, ID. Lieut. Tryon, sailed on 8a- ' CHARLES JARVIS
I had ^screed, thus restoring to Radical Roxd Com- any cost I ttmvrrtn TrRRrroev ft a on ears from the do tnrday for (tuehec. with volunteers from,the two ,
rmssioners tne deposition of ro.nl money wmcl. had , Thl, twnmitfee 0f,he Honse of Lord* toinqnirc I r„mPnts which we ihN ,lav oublîb th- * the antho fl 'g s’.irpa at this port, for service on the Lakes ; j Font Ja'V,* ftsh Fitit,
notoriously been misapplied to the basest political into U,c state of crime Ireland met at 12 o’clock. ofM-iZ deteîmlnéd to llold I -hi ato took ont Mr. Gibs, purser. Mr./. Pike. ! ^ May Iff, Ш

on Monday, and at four adjourned until fwoo’clork and to exercise, sole and undivided controul over і bontsx»:,in, and Mr. T. Brooke, carpenter, fo join ' 8ir:—Since my last Communication of the 3d nlr.
yesterday. (In both days f'nlonel Shaw Kennedy ,ье whole of the territory said to be in dispute • ' *he Negara, and Lieut. 11 J. Harvey, sort of Sir J. eircnm<lenres ha«e occurred which I deem proper
was under examination; a,id thé testimony given by rh,.v have <|riven о(Г Mr. М ҐдпсІїїап from his ! ttvrvéy. for New-Brunswick. to make known to yon a* a special messenger.

,rartwki,. ,nd Hwfwfehi. interference reipectm, ' , f* Alii,tin,. 23. Stilt the Bntomerf. lft. end ! On the 7th in»., I reeeived n.ferm.i-
Ihe T.mbe, cm Ьт tresenewM or Mhen !' 1 Wv Ktnwtw.y and Orontc. Iran.pnri», .* el ton that JttmeyXIrbmçhlan. F.«|. -va, .1 Mad,.

Ф ■ the .Sciiiarv Maud*, on die east coast of New.smith wa-ka. xVith^f ariy of fifty men ahd some Indians,
Sit Owe* M A IM edition of Sir w*h. on'the 31,1 of October. I «• hi. чМЩійм river to take the Timber now m

Tie Sapphire and Rattlesnake 28 gun-ship*, âre nnr boom and to drive me off. On the next day f 
гарі.ay rttfing np as troopers іh fhi* doekyard. received information in which r4pul frill confidence.

Every exertion is making to get the Queen ready that Mr. McLauchlan, » uh a party of thirty t 
for launching ; she is filled with workmen ; but and some Indians, armed with g if ns arid howie
we srtspect .die will not be ready tofllé launched on knives, had passed the moifth of Fish River, on their
the fcih of MaV,.as ordered. way to thé Allagash, with the avoxyed intention of

MalГa, April 7—The brig of xvar Zebra hn* ar- driving the lumlw-r out 6f the jurisdiction of tlta 
rived with sailors for the squadron, and will form j State.
par: of the naval division Commanded hy Admiral j I consider mv instructions, required me fo take 
Stopford. Captain Walker is to Remain at Con- every measure in toy power to return the Lumber 
staetiuople as Director of (he arsenal and the Otto- within the Stale. In di-charge of this duly f look 

! nia* fleet. The ship A<ia and the frigate Cftxfof. with toe fifteen of my men on Tuesday morning 
\vliich formed part of the eseort of the Queen Dm?- and descended the river to the month, and then as 
a gét, lost their sails end received Considerable da- cetided the St .John’s, about Iff toiles, xvhare my 
m:*o in conrcqn-’iice of (he hoi- terous weather. previous ifrfoffoafiott was fully confirmed, and f 

The Cutlfuiw of Malta of the Ilth Alt state-that : further learnt (hat Mr. Mcfjiuchlaà 
the British fleet. Composed of the ships 1’fincpss Allaga«h turning the Lumber into ll 
f’Litlotfc, Rodney. Vanguard. Talnvem, ВеІІеґо I tlo-n addressed a note to Mt. Me 
pftUH, Asia and Minditi, the f’astor frigate, and the 1 *ent l»y two of toy hoatmert. hoping to 
Jmieiir brig, had laid in provision* for four months, satisfactory explanation, but having no time to load, 
a fid would shortly sail for the Is-vafif. The repairs I prnecdrd with toy men to within about five miles 
hmtily making fo the flag-ship РгіПсем Cha/fUffo of thé Alhgnsh. where we met raffs of Timber, 
weuld not, however, admit of ЬлГ puffiog to xnn xvithi.iit men. Coming down river, occnsi.mallv inn 
before the Close of April. Admiral Bfopford Imd ing on to bars nfid rock* and breaking up When 
aVe.idy taken Я OOUOlty sent for hitoself and family withiri nbortt fwortule* of the mouth nf the Allagash, 
ifj flie lieiglihoiirhond of Smyrna. The Carysforf I met mv messenger returning, who informed me 
frjgafc find taken itl a year* provision, and ухім to diaf he had rOCrt Mr. Mcf,aiichlan. who would not 
replace the Tyne in the Boaphorti*. The Talbot і vvrife trie, that he had Used him roughly, and had 
fiignle would shortly resume het atolion at the lo- 
ijnu islands.

dvcessqr, under xyho«e sw 
. ally extinguished, and li 
irhi?ctire. j

»

purpos
Not satisfied with this, his Majesty’s Govern

ment communicated to me their desire that Mr 
Bidxvell like the author of the 92 Resolutions in 
Isnv/'t Canad i. should he exalted to the Judicial 
it irii. poixvillistandiiig (be recommendation» con
tained'in the three following despatches 

No. 28.
Toronto, 27fA April, 1336.

perfectly ignorant 
iftibject. against what they have lerm- 

fation from candour and trufo.”

the gallant officer is said to have been most 
tant, h n

*j>pqr-
i:iy he necessary to direct the pn 

lent ion to the fact, that when the bill waa introduc
ed for altering the constitution of tlie coifetabulary 
force. Lord Morpeth said—

'• • With respect to the plan of taking the power 
of appointments from the magistracy, a Ad cunf. r- 
rmg it upon the government, the appointment will 
he vested nominally in (he Lord Lieutenant, but 
actually in (lie InspoetqrGener.al. and the bn-ioess 
will be managed on thé same principle as applies 
to the police force of this metropolis, where, though 
the authority is nominally in the Homo Secretary, 
it і* practically w ith the rommisrionor*.,

“ Bill Lord John Russell went still further, and 
said, after naming Colonel Shaw Kennedy i 
Inspector-General—

" • ft may not he unnecessary for ГГ.Є to observe 
that Colmif'l Shaw Kennedy, being connected with 
ho party in Ireland, would perfoim the dimes en- 
frUsted to him wiili the utmost impartiality and ex- 
ndtneas, and at (he same lime in sych 
wortjd give Universal satisfaction.’

•• In the same debate Sir Robert Reel mid—
1 hope that part of Colonel Shaw Kennedy's 

duty will be to reremmehtf. ar he ought in justice 
tohave the power of recommending, all the oflici- 
alsemplnyéd in that ГоГСе for whose good Conduct 

1 believe if to be of

it is perhaps well they should have done so. 
as it wükéxplain to the House of Common-, as well 
as to y.iur Lordship, what sort of people the revo- 
hitioinsis ofj/pper Canada .are. and w ill prove the 
absdlnto^fSecessny of not ordering the Lieiitemiot- 
G/ivertfiir to bo governed by his Executive Conned. 
*hich might be composed of such men. In this 
event. What would become of the property of'the 
Crown !—What woukl become of the rights of the 
Pyle :

I have now submitted to 
which are incontrovertible, an

Francis’s “ 
readers will

tfnrNarrative'’ is now publishing, 
find in>re*ting documents fro 

second edition of his Narrative, in the preceding 
column's of this day’a paper.

Mi f.ORD,
I havo the hononr to trarts mit to you a copy of a 

letter which Mr. Papineau, Speaker of th* Assem- 
lilvtrf ffiiT'Krnver Province, has addressed to Mr. 
Ridwell, 8pe>ker of the House of Assembly ol 
Vpper CanadaA

I conceive thm the traitorous and reVolntiônary 
language it contams. as well as the terms in which 
it apeak- of your Lordship, necd.r.o comment ; hut 
I will only observe, that allhough the letter is dated 
20th of March it was delaiticd by Mr Bid well un
til a few hours before .1 prorogued the Isigi-lature, 
arid (hen by him laid before the House uf Assembly

pportnniiy of mentioning to your 
Ltodship tlmt (he House of Assembly lately appoint
ed three Coimriissioimr* to meet Mr. Pupim-uu and 
the other two Commis-ionor* from the Lower Pro
vince, and that the individuals nato/id for this tiU- 
eonstitutiotial object were Mr. Speaker Bnlwell, 
Mr. Perry, the chairman of the Committee to wh’o'm 
tv as referred my correspondence with the Execu
tive Council (â gentleman who has lately Utteted 
most violent language against me as well as against 
the British Government), and Mr.

Nu. 29.
Toronto, April 25th, 1836.

Thfa-Гпк.—The Theatre opened on Wednesday 
evening last, with a good prospect of success, under 
the direction of Mr Par.sToy, and performances

No
in making 
for those

take place every evening during (he week., 
ex pence has been spared by (he manager 
the interior of the building comfortable 
who may honor the Theatm with their patronage, j 
—The advertisement for this evening’s performance 
appears in our advertising' columns.

your Lordship facts 
id have reptied to the 

accusations which have been made against me by 
the House of Assembly, by merely contrasting 
(hem with their oxvn declaration*.

I must now proceed alone upon my oxvn testi
mony. to winch 1 tru-t your lordship xvni give that 
weight which і» due to the elation I hold.

1 have stated to your Lordship that the instruc
tion* yon give me to correct the grievances of tins 
country have had the effect of breaking to" pieces 
the republican party. The lovai feeling which is 

firing up to support me in all directions is 
greater than I dare describe ; as a single proof of 
which, f will inform you, (h it a scene look place on 
toy proroguing the Provincial Législature winch is 
Unprecedented in tlie history of ties country.

Although Toronto is, and always has been, the 
haad-qnur.ers of the refonr«gr*. and though this 
Capital will suffer more than any other part of the 
province by the stoppage of the supplies, yet never 
before was the Parliament House so crowded, in- 

xx hen I

1

of this province. 
I take (his o

was оП the 
the stream. 
Ltnichlan which

We nnderst.md that Her Majesty’s Government 
have expressed their entire approbation of all the 
measures adopted by His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor, in refotiort to the proceedings of the 
state of Maine, including the temporary arrange
ment effected through the medium of Gen. Scott.
—/hajut Gazette.

J
a manner as

t 4

ticosti ; also, 
ford, w ith 8 p

Lonao*, Thursday, May 2.
The Kirttf of the French is still the sole ruler of 

Prance, lie will permit По otié to be président of 
the Council but lurtnelf : he will allow no rnatf to 
divide the credit of his government of the French 
people: in fact lie will he sole and only ГПІеГ of 
Prance. It is said, liuxvever, that he is beginning : 
td feel uneasy iti the position in which hé lias pla- til* i.tu Kwonns’ рдчягчог.пя.
bed himself. Out render* will doubtless remember the ill-fated

The following eight gentlemen ЯГе immediately Lockwoods ghd fier éâtgo of emigrants which sailed 
to he elevated (0 the peerage : —Lord Talbot do (join thi* port ntrthe day of dm memorable syf 
Maluhide, Sir John Stanley, Bart.. flight Hon. If. *i January last. The vessel beraUte a lofrtj м/Çeck 
Villiers Stuart. Mr. C’hando* Leigh, Mr. Belby iff Hoyle. A number of.hcf passefiger* v. otp p 
Thompson, Right HOU. Charles В row ulo w, bit. jideutially saved, hut a yfill greater ПіііпЬеМіеп 
Ridley Colhortie. Mr. Arthur French. id. The majority of those who escaped, embarked

The Lords did not sit last night.—The Commons gu lyiard the Robert («пас?*, from this port to New 
were engaged! with the copyright hill in Com millet*, jlfork. and strange to say, after enduring almost 
on which no less than 24 divisions took place. | parallelled hardships, and after being kmiek-d about 

Tide evening, iti the Hohse of lairds, the L.arl of jlbr upward* of li-n w -eks ill the Athitific. With death 
Miiito, in reply to Lord Brougham, said there tdmo-u hourly staring them in tlie face, they have 
would be ho objection to produce Ihe Correspond- landed agiilti Ш Liverpool, xvithoUl reaching their 
euce that had taken place between Lieut. Bosah- destination. The following statement by n pn«wn- 
quel, of the Leveret, and the Portuguese Minister, .ger will convey some Idea of tlie miseries endured 
on the subject of (lie African slave trade. by these poor people, who are foul objects of com-

Tile business before tlie CmnthOrta to-night is passiOH, nlid as such, will receive, wo frUsl. some 
(tot possessed of general public interest. assistance from the food* of the Humane society—

Lord Spencer will il is reported, succeed Ihe The ship RuheH l-aflis. of Savannah, sailed froth 
Duke of Newcastle йя Lord-LieUlelialit of Noltihg Liverpool fur Nexv Vutk On (lie 21*1 Jnhmifv 
liamsliire. Wf-n'la-r continued lineirmF-tlie

1st February, which commenced with a seteie gale 
froth s. s. w. and a heavy sen. which closed the 
vessel to labour touch, ami shin a great deal of 

From the ist.lo Ihe Bill February, we sus- 
ні most daily lussée in «nils Mild riggl 

oil l!m latter day. at I wo p mi. being then tUltiei 
close reeled fofe illid tn-iili topsail only, Ihe slop was 
•mddehly sttuck by a stiUall, exceeding Itl violence 
xvlint had ever been experienced by the oldest sea
med oil board, ill nil inslant nlir fore. Iiinin. and 
mizeii topmasts, with till their figging and sails at
tached, ivefW carried away, the toiiilllliasl rendered 
liaeles*. and Hit* lornihast greatly damaged Thu 
Innih rigging xvtla Uittetly fcnrrlert away, and the lute 
and Uiixt-M tigging greatly injured by ihe falling nf 
the spars. The luwef’yards ill falling Struck txvo uf 
our boats and rendered lln-in unlit fur repair. Jib 
biidto and hmvsprit were injured.

Tlie sea at the tune Гово nrodigiinisly, slid the 
heavy rolling of the ship rendered it impossible for 
a long liute mclear away the bhikéli spurs and sidle.

A jury forctopuiiist was rigged in a foxv days, 
and ive piulcavotired to proceed on hltr tbynge, 
being ihttH ill lung. 3H, Inn during Uie slicccédihg 
three weeks we lorn little else than rt continuation 
of gale* of wind, which carried away ainmri all nnr 
sails, ami the heavy labouring of the slop Caused 
great apprehension of lief foundering. On the 4th 
of Mardi the rudder head and hulls broke nw 
after every attempt fo strengthen it by hawsers a 
Chain* *, it was finally carried away on tl*e Utli by n 
trenietnlous sea which at tlm кате lithe broke oped 
the rudder case; and the water ritshihg itl wlleh the 
ship Ldled, it was the npiiiioh of all oil hoard that 
but little chance of hltr escape remainarl.

As a last resource, it was determined fo 
tlm ship liv throwing part nf the rargn 
Imt little Could he effected at this time, 

frequently breaking over the ship.
Un tlm 10th of .March, the weather having 

rated, wo recommenced discharging the sfofC ^ahd 
continued doing so until the 2’ihl instant, when 
about half nr two-thirds of the goods had beeh 
thrown overboard. Front the 4th tn thé I Ilth Match 
tlm vessel drifted entirely at the.nmrcv of the winds, 
all attempt# at rcplucihg the rudder having proved 
ineffectual. On mo latter date, however, a hawser 
wiih л Humber nl" drags attached having been got 
overboard, it was found in типе degree to place file 
ship under control, olid nil hope of being aide to 
proceed to the westward having beeh long aban
doned, it was determined to endeavour to reach 
Fayal. Having missed that island, owing to the 
temporary rudder having been driven ont of its 
place, we finally reached Angra Hav (ТеісеГа) on 
the 30th ill».—Liverpool Chronicle, April 27.

lTie mortification eo ofteh felt-by olHccni of the 
service at the h-maik* made by lotvigners. condem
natory ol the naked ugliness of the dress cap of the 
otficer* and men ol" our Regiments of the line, and 
of tho unsightly «dioulder-knot that défigures the 
privates ol* battalion cotopanics, will shortly cease, 
as a better system is now in contemplation in regard 
to both these articles of dress.

Colonel Browne, Rifle Brigade. Col. Drummond 
Fusileer Guards, and Col. Vaoddeor. Iftth hussar*, 
constitute a Court of Inquiry in London, upon a 
Vay master of nr* of die Battalions of the Guards, 
stationed in Canada, for certain deficiencies

From the Boston Patriot.
TV Border.—Tire following extract from the Ban

gor democrat, with the correspondence it contains, 
give* a full account of the difficulty to which we al
luded on Wednesday. It may perhaps be consider
ed a new featnre rn the history of this question, that 
the •• Assistant Provincial I And Agent” is able to 
■ay, after a fmuless expedition of 2 or 3 dav 
39 or 10 miles, wnh a detachment of men, '•

lie will he responsible, 
mod importance that the police’ force, should he 
kept tree from all influence of party animosity of 
predilection. If huffeslly nilmîtûsteted. il hid much 
better, t am inclined to think. L. 
hands of the reprcxenfaiive of the crowrt, than iti 
any local authority. But that admission is ttiado on 
the assumption that it would he administered with 
perfect houeriy and impaitiality ; hecanxe, if pros
tituted lu gratify party afliiiihsiiy. or for tlie pur pom 
of extending patty political influence, the integrity 
ahd efficiency of the force must ha altogether a Art" 
hilated. We ought to adopt some riile, suél 
adopted in the metropolis, those who are Tsapoflsi- 
hie for the good conduct of the men befog entrusted 
with (heir ftomtonfioM, a fid goverlimenl hot at all 
interfering fid the purpose of gratifying any poli
tical bias whatever. If the governmeuj ffcroin; Ço- 
forte I Shnw Kennedy, entrusting him wltn tile no
mination of those tnen, for whose conduct he should 
he responsible, t venture to pledge mv«dl. is far as 
1 can do for any man, for the satisfactory dbch.irge 
of all the duties uf his office."

“ Now the whole tenottr of Colonel Shaw Ken
nedy's evidetiee went to prove that every one of 
the pledges given liv the guverflfoertt find beeh 
grossly violated, and that the policé force was ren
dered Whit Sir Ruheyt Feel so thoroughly deprecat
ed—namely, being prostituted to gratify party ani
mosity. Und for tlie purpose of extending parly fo- 

add ns lie (Coliiliel Shaw Ketinedv) had 
over and over again remonstrated against the яр 
pnintmeiits that had heèti Iliade vvillmiit prnducillg 
any effect, lie felt that the time had at length arrived, 
which. Consistently with his personal honour, lie 
could no lunger hniitfouh in command of the force, 
Mild he consequently resigned.

“ The evidence oflliegHlInnt officer. I liiid«*rstahd. 
produced tt powerful effect ml the minds of the coin- 
tnittec. ГЧ'Ііе whole of Glecsoii's са«я has been at 

gth laid hare, a lid if По other good were effected 
by the committee beyond the facts already elicited 
in rt two days, examination, the public benefits nris«„ 
fog from It would lie inCtdciikthle. The nohimittefl, 
at its rising yesterday, adjourned until TllUisday, at

Front another Correspondent. '
" The Levne tn-duy was scarcely nbflinnrily full, 

and chielly composed of officials, civ jyami military, 
very finv of the Peers mid • Gentlemen of England’ 
being hreseht. Lord Mellioifrhn, Lohl Nomnillhy, 
and a large oliister of members wero crowded clos» 

the QUeert, as if to discourage the. pn-s. n talion 
nf addresses for their mm removal. Blit it was of 
ini avail. The Belfast address was presented by 
the Marqttessof Dowtishire, tlie members lor the 
borough, Mr. F.tiersoh ТспИнпі and Mr. Dunbar 
Viscount f’antlerengh and the Earl nf Hillsborough, 
and the entire of its mortifying contents vva* read 
aloud by the Lual in Waiting, (who, to mend the 
matter was the Marquess of lE ndfort !) denouncing 
tin* Irish policy, complaining of the insecurity of file 
and property, and praying for the instant dismissal 
of Ministers. It was a rich treat to see th .* counte
nances of the little court c'i'ple during the reading, 
and it is said the Цпсеп Іо-гксІГ did not smile as 
sweetly hnr how as composedly and gtâocfrilly as 
usual to the presenters.

“ l'o this followed n broadside frnrtl the county 
Sligo. pro«eiiti-d by Folohel Perceval; end-also tlm 
Belfast address, read by the Lord in Waiting in the 
ear of Lord Nortnanby. who was denounced in it as 
the ahrogatefr nf all law—as having brought justice 
into contempt, and reduced tho judges of the land 
to a nonentity—and as having rendered person and 
property insectiii; by hi* fearful tampering with the 
prerogatives of the Crown.”

me awisthv.
We have nothing new on the subject of the Mi

nistry. The Morning Chronicle, still inveighs 
against finality, and demands progression, but it 
demands in vînt». Ministers will not move a* Ion 
as they can help it, and when they do 
hope it Will be ont. The l.irerpool Chronicle, while 

\ it amuses itself with speculation* on the impo«sihili- 
J) °* * Conservative Ministry—ah impossibility 

, 'founded on a supposed division between the C«»n- 
ter* nfives—and comes to the cotofortableconclusion 
that " there is no fear of a Tory Administration,” 
forgets not its old friends the Whigs, oj,\vvhom it

Whir, IkURAtrrvnr.. FiNAt.tv x*D Fou.v.— 
The old plan of ‘ The ass between two bundle 
hay' is still to be persevered in by the Ministry. 
No sooner tied the Reformers snatched th-m out of 
Ihe cluTdye of :he Tories on the Irish question, than. 
they turned round and joined rhe Tories’ in affirm 
pig the doctrine of finality against tire Reformers ’ 

Of Lord V.ki.bovrkk it says :—
" Mir l-urdriiip, we rather opine, will yet find it 

a «tore difficult task to keep die insulted піяпоГас- 
tmerv quiet than he does to preserve order amongst 
offended minds of honour.”

The following is from the LirtrporA Mail—я Ta
per nf anodier and a healthier spirit. It is a sum
mary ofthe mwtonre which haw* on former occa
sions been adverted pifefre Cewnmies

"/*■ Sl’ItiN

Of tVineitoll him tint he might say to im,* (hat ne would meet 
me on Fisfi River. 1 continued on my way to the 
All igasli. where I tout twelve of McLauclilnn's boats 
returning will» their men and baggage. I proceed
ed up river until 1 had got above «II the timber 
which w n* hllttiing, aful came to the coin fusion 
that tin* whole of McLaurMan’s party had gone 
down river. I then turned about and descended 
about nine miles, when I found the party which I 
had tnel, encamped oti the smith side of the flt. 
John's. I asked them what was their object, and 
where Mr. MrLfiuehlatl was / of (In* they would 
(lot inform me, hilt that tlicit orders were lu turn off 
a brow of timber which was Iheu secure on the hank. 
? ordered Ih-Irt to lea і» the love and timber nod to 
move down rivet, which order they Obeyed. 1 fol
lowed about seven miles, where we camped fut thé 
fiig! it.

The nett (nettling I continued down the rivnr to 
Fish River, which we ascended to otir Fort, and 
found all ill good order as we had left. For further 
particulars you ere referred In the hearer.

Tour tih’t servant.
ALVIN NTF. Ass t Provie. L Agent.

St. John's ttivet, St. Francis's settlement.
May 10. 1839.

To Jas. M Lntihlilnn, Psq., Provincial Warded.
Sin—Having received information of your hav

ing asfcehded ttof St John River, frltll a parly of 
inert, frith toe avowed intention of driving Ihe lim
ber ami liijpi now within tlm jurisdiction of Hie state 
of Maine, into tlm Province of New Brunswick, I 

uh*r ihe disagreeable necessity of informing

he committed to the
My Loan.

1 have the honour to enclose to your Lordship a 
copy of the minutes of the Lxecufive Council, by 
which it will appear that, in withholding assent to 
tlié tnotiey bills, and iti declining to grant the con
tingencies of tlie House of Assembly, I acted with 
the advice of toy Council.

One of my reasons lor hot granting the comih- 
ceiicies was. the knowledge that a large sum would 
he g/mted out of them, by the Assembly, to send 
an agent to England. Which I hnve^foud rea 
knowing they had determined to an.

I haw- just learned that Mr. Robert Baldwin, one 
nf tho Lxecufive Council, leaves ТпГоШо this day 
for London ll is Haled that lie goes there fut tlie 

erv of his henllli ; but Bis acknowledged by 
his party, that lie will he prepared to adswer arty

estions which the Government may feel disposed 
ut to him.

system of sending agents from the British 
North American Colonies, and their befog received 
by Iho Government is one which I lee! confident 
your Lordship will diMcouiilemmce.*

The ПиЦке of Assembly, or tlm Legislative Coun
cil, or the Executive Council, nr any individual ill 
the Colony, have u constitutional Inode of making 
accusations against the Governor, tn w hich accu
sations lie Ims also n constitutional opportunity to

siioiild this hot he deemed sufficient, mid should 
the novel course of receiving agents Be adopted, 
then I submit that, ill Common justice, the party 

plainin'» should appoint title ngétit, and the 
pnrtv complained nf nnfither, hut that one should 
tint fie heard witlmilt-tlie tithef : tlm inconvenience 
of elicit U system must ho so apparent, that I feel 

«confident your LurdslilO will Imt approve of it.
Tile there fact of its using supposed that the re

volutionary party have ail agent at home, who is 
successfully undermining tlm character of the Lieu- 
teuant-Governor, will give great importance in this 

itry to Mr. Baldwin’s residence ill London ; 
Ftlierofnre hope that, should lie, directly nr in

directly, cunimnnieate with tlm Colonial Office, 
your Lordship will give him that style of answer, a 

of which,, transmitted to me, and published in 
this country, would at once nut an 
ufiefr-lmiiued attacks upon the constitution.

I have tho Imtiour to he, My Lord, A c
/ F. B. ilkAb.

side nod out, as 
speech.

a burn .
verni times repealed, and a crowd of tlm most re- 
âpecinbln people, of all parties, actually endeavored 
to take the horses from my carriage to draw me up 
ta Government House.

Oil th# spmti’h being toad tfotffo by the flp#-akH 
in the Hmy/e of Assembly, the gallery and flout 
xv is equally crowded, and, as soon a# Mr. Speaker 
Bidxvell had concluded, three Cheers were given fo 
tiia Ним*?* although never before had such a domoii- 

public feeling bee
I alii perfectly confident that the whole country 

is disposed to гне up to support me, arid I can as
sure your L'lrdslnp that I foresee Im difficulty 
whatever in cm-dung the republican party, and ill 
establishing loyally, except .a general I'.-ar which 
prevails throughout the country that the Hume (Jo- 
terument will hr. afraid tn support me..

I tell VtillГ Lordship Ihe truth, for it is proper 
you should know that the reception which Was giv
en ill England to Mr. M'Kcnzie has had the effect 
of cowing the loyalists and of giving a false courage 
to the republicans.

Une word of firmness from the British Govern
ment will how settle the question for ever ; but if 
you hesitate to support me ; “ if in your Lordship's 
“ reply to this despatch you encourage by a single 
'* word the republicans, limy will instantly he Геап- 
“ iumted, and will again utter their old Cry against 

•' weak and trembling Government uf Great

went there to deliver my

on ns it was ended, contrary to all custom, 
of acclamation Гімни tided—clients xverè se-

tSY late E
I 9 his usual 
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Tlie

4 І'. Tin-
wind fair until llu*

The Imperial joint slock batik, which has its head 
office in Mnhcliostet, on Tuesday stopped payment 
'* for Ihe present.”

Several Members of Parliament, and ether pen 
tlenieM had an interview with Lord Melbourne this 
afternoon, on the reductioludninstng".

Vesterday the Duke of Vmlfoglon completed hie 
year. Hi* Grace is ill the enjoyment of excel 
In-,ilth.

Dr. Herbert Marsh. Bishop of Pet.uborough, 
yesterday, àgcil 82 years.—It is also rumoured 
the Bishtlp of Bath and Wells is dead.

PnutF.stANT AeshcUtlna.—Tlm annual meet
ing uf the Protestant Association took place on 
THwtsdny ill Eléter-ІінІІ. ’I’lic pliilfolIII was tilled 
with gentlemen, and the bodv of the hall was al
most exclusively Occupied by Indies. Lord Kenyon 
took the chair amid the cheers ill"the meeting. The 
Rev. Robert M tihes then proceeded to address tin' 
assemblage. Oil bis right hand was a table npor 
which were placed all the class and other botiltlj 
Used at Maymmtli ГоІІ.-ge, from which he made 

quotations in the соїіГко nf his address 
is, ill fact, n lecture upon the hooks mil 

the spirit of the hooks used at that College. Great 
unanimity prevailed, a» tin person was admitted1 
without a curd procured front Iho agents of tin

I4
llm-m-c

tallied *1
! JOSE1*

rom Have just ret 
articles o

l( :t!

у till that siicli ail act will be ill Violation of the right 
uf the stilt*.

I request yoli. therefore, to desist, as tny 
lion* ate such that I cannot admit of the 
being moved from this territory, 

tour tihedicnt servant,
ALVIN NYE, Ass't. P. L. Agent.

died“ the 1 
*■ Britain.

That they have mistaken British generosity for 
four no one is mure persuaded than myself, but I 
earnestly entreat vour Lordship to put confidence 
ill me, for I pledge my character to the result ; I 
*o!-mnly declare to your Lordship that I have ho 
difficulties to contend with here that 1 have hot al
ready uvetcmiie ; the game is tvmi ; the battle i* 
gained a* liir a# ridâtes to this country, olid I cannot 
give yotir Lordship a more practical proof ôf it 
than by saying I want mi assistance excepting the 
ttegatire. advantage of ,wt bring undermined at ho

hot myself in the least afraid of vont Lord- 
ship's shrinking from Rttpporting me, ’Imt it von 
knew the feeling uf this country you would pardon 
my telling yon that the loyaliste are incapable of 
understanding the generous, liberal policy 
which tlm Home Government has intended 
and that the rcpnldo ans firmly look to it for snjtporl.

In the present House Of Acxefobly, which u cmn- 
nnsed of 1)0 «Ucinbets. five of whom only are Lug- 
lisli, five Irish, and nine Scotch, there are thirteen 
American members, tunny of whom have not only 
a distaste for inoiiarchial government, olid are 
avowed advocates lor tho efection of magistrates, 
legislative councillor*, Afr. Ac., hut who are desi
rous to upset the constitution of this province for 
the sake of reigning in it* Ft-ad (for which ьее their 
inctivreii accusation* against the).

Many of these individual# attained their places 
by tlm encouragement which was given to Mr. 
M'Kenzie in Lnglnnd ; and, now that I have suc
ceeded in turning the tide, they will, I hope, sink 
for ever, and he replaced by intelligent, loyal Bri- 
tieh Subjects, if your Lordship irill firmly support me.

Whether I may continue Imre, or tie kepiacod, is 
a subject I will not now discuss ; hula* long яв I 
do remain here, and just at tlm present moment, it 
$• of vital importance that I should retain the victory 
which has been xx on.

V pnn Upper Canada. 1 conceive, hangs our pos
session of our North American, and possibly ol our 
West India possession# : for, if this colot 
secured, not only will tho rest be maifi 
I believe every intelligent individual in the United 
States foresee* that democracy must ere long pro
duce. by a revolution in that country, the identical 
form of government (I mean a monarchy ) w hich tt 
h endeavouring to overturn in this province.

Vour Lordship і* aware I have had eoine expe
rience in ascertaining the opinion* of the lower 
classes m the mothc'r-coimiry, and 1 have no hesi
tation in declaring that in no pan of Great Britain 
doe* there exist no foyil a4 disposition as will be dis
played in this province, if tee only act Uncards it 
Ipith firmness end decision.

Ifriahnever regret the generous policy which at
tempted to produce here tranquillity by conciliation 
for 1 at prevent owe to it my sucre** : but ray 
юеесЬ to the Legislator!* will prove to your Lor<1- 
•hip that we can carry that policy no further—that 
to Republicans the move we concede the more they 
demand that, while they are pushing at the coti- 
rtitmion, every inch iff ground they gam redoubles 
«heir exertions—and that, on the contrary, if lwwt- 
ance he sternly offered to them they give np the 
atteoip* and run away.»
VtT6m Ik. nuont «~шії
W» fltpivf bu бею fulfilled ?
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f)n the 23d instant, by the Rev. t^ri Gray, Mr. 
William M'Arltv, Merchant, to Mortlm Ann, second 
dnngliter ol'Capt. Joseph Hamm, all of this fcitv.

On Monday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Har
rison. Mr. Juhms Lawton. Merc liant, to Mary F.ll- 
Xttbcth. eldest daughter of Unptnln Joseph lluuini,

1 numerous 
whlblt wntn that sort

nil of this city.
On tlm 21*t foulant, by tlm Rev. Dr. ttmv. Mr. 

Joshua Russell, of Portland, to Mtea Amelia Teresa, 
third daughter ol* the Rev Ja*. Boyd, of Halifax

Oh the 23d tost, by tlm Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. 
Henry Wisdom, to Mi-** Christiana Mitchell.

On the same day, by tho same, Mr. Robert Cor
nier. to Mi<s Ann Union. -

On Friday nvehihg, hv tlm Rev. Wm. Andrew, 
Mr. Robert Kihmp. of this UilV. tti Misé Sarah 
Dirksnrt, nf Ihe Patisli of Sitlmnd*.

Monday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. H iram Dickson, of the Parish of Hopewell. t« 
Mis* CMitit lotm Fisher, of Portland.

At Brim- Island, on tlm 28th April, bv the Rev. 
W. Jackson, Mr. Azur Belts, of this City, tn Mary, 
si-mud daughter til" the late Thomas Bailey, of the 
former place.

At Fredericton;mn the 23d instant, bv the Rev. 
Ilchry Daniel, ihW Rev. Peter Sleep, Wesleyan 
Missionary, to Martha Ann Venning, youngest 
daughter of the lute John Venning, formerly of this 
City.

On the 23d ittM. bv the Rev. J. Biikmyre. A. ». 
мг. Christopher Grnlvim, of Fredericton, to Mise 
I’lizaheth Wivxte, nf Liticoln.

The Lord/Glenclg. Ac. Ac. Ac.
No. 38.

Toronto, May tOth, 1830. LANsi
9 %МаПпіп. April 13.—Before t.ord UUrendon' 

departure, the Цпееіі made enquiries if his loi dshu 
would accent of tile order hi" llm Golden Fleece, th

Mr t.ORJ),
1 haxyi the honour to transmit to your Lord-hip 

an address w hich was this morning presented to 
me by n dcpututiim from the elector# of tide city, 
with my answer thereto.

I would direct your Lordship's attention to the 
nl the last general i-leetinn for the city, 

tlm totnl nninlmr of Votes that were polled ninotint- 
ed to 515, and that to Ihe present address theie are 
attached no tes# than 4(11 signatures.

I • have also the honour to transmit an address 
of which 

chairman
of the committee, who drew np the report on tlie 
correspondence with my late Executive Uonnril) 
are at pVesi-nt the members, ll will explain to your 
Lordship the reaction which is taking place .in this 
province.

1 may also observe, that I have this evening re
ceived official information, that 12П0 electors of the 
Gore district are coming down in a body to T 
to present to me. in person, an address, strongly 
supporting me in the measure* I have adopted.

I have the honour to be, My Lord,
Vour Lordship’* most obedient servant,

F, B. ! Wan.
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Granger Gra 
title thereto )
IVavinca of I

mt tn і
highest in Spain, Whètl there should he a Vacancy 
It xvn* limited to the number nf 50 Imre and 30 li 
Austria, ho other Kingdom ill I’.ntoim possession 
it. Tlm answer was in tlm negatiVn. British dibit* 
mntists being especially prohibited from acceptm| 
any rotcign ohlvrs.

іаШііг* from ВауоППе to tlm 24th April state th 
Marotn raid Esparteo, who during night days h: 
Imeii in presence of each ntlmr. «rented each nod* 
tlm mffimnrii of fear of coining to hlow-s. T 
former, w ith 20.0(10 men, kept himself mi the «]« 
fonsive. hut Was approaching Billion, add addin 
entrenchment to entrenchment between Ramai» 
ahd Ualiuaseila. llm latter at the head ol* 3t).t№ 
men hesitated to attack his enemy. This гесірн 
cal hesitation gave rise tti bllspirmns and conjn 
tittvs. Dolt Carlos w-as still at Tolosa. issuing ai 
signing decrees. The Infante Don Sebastian m 
his august fiiotlmr (the Princess da Bcira) We 
fomenting discontent, and raising ebemlee agaii 
Marotn.

COfitVOAt..
The Crimen of Portugal has at length formedia 

ministry, composed principally of Septcmhruo - 
namely the Baron da Itiheira die Sabroza, IVsidAt 
ol the Council, Minister of War, and, ad interi i. 
ГоГ Foreign Affairs and Marina ; Julio Gomez a 
Silva Sanches (formerly minister fol the vame •- 
panment) Interior ; and the Senator Joan Vard*a 
da Cnnhae Amnio, Ecclesiastic and Justice ; 
noet Antonio de Carvalho, retaining the vortrfutie 
of Finance. The Foreign-office and the Admin y, 
it is supposed, are kept vacant for Viiconnt мпа 
Bandeira, as «хні at a few of the most urgent vdc* 
have been obtained from the l'ones. The dtw 
ministry had already announced to the Curte*fiat 
the only programme they had to offer of their p<fcy 
was comprised in the Cohstirotien nf 1631, with 
they wonld maintain inviolate, using every posâffe 
means to secure obedience to the law*, tranquilly 
re the people, and the impartial administratif!* Wf 
justice. As soon as it became known diet S#«* 
de Carvalho won Id romain in 
afl descriptions nf pnbtic seenrme# rose. Th 
premier. Sa da Bandeira. More reiwg out of 
pnblnhc! a decree to prevent foreign vessels 
carrying on the dave-trade under Portngueae

I
linin' n

ovfilm.nil. Onfact, that. Au /■1

Іfrom the electors of the County of Lennox, 
Mr. Speaker Bid well and Mr. Perry (the i

0

•ir.iuio

HKD.
On Tuesday morning, мhi. Janet Douglas, aged 

74 years, rolict nf An.lravv Dongles, Evq. late of 
Wiitoh. Scotland. ^

At Chatham England, ntt the22d April. Thomas 
Haynes Bayh-y. Esq . known as title of the moat 
popular lyric poet* of the day.

iy he linnly 
Mined, but long 

, we
The Lord G!cnelg, Ac. Ac. Ac.

іIRISH MINISTERIAL POLICE.
At the tfciiecn’s levee on Wednesday, the follow

ing nnhlemen and gentlemen presented addressee to
her Majesty :—

The Marquess of DoWnshire. the F.arl of Hillsho- 
rough. Viscount Castleresgh, Sir Robert Rateson, 
Mr. Dunbar, and Mr. Emerson Tenneni. from the 
town of Belfast ar.d its vicinity, assuring her Majes- 

of their ardent and nnabated attachment to tier

LIST.

Pont or St. ІОИ., «mved. ii;» M, *ht. Alg»- 
nn., Col.. Ibliftl : TbomM Xoymond, too, ,n-

мїІЇ’ііь'р'коп'А'гоо, lM.CoA.to; Donc»» Hoy- 

bor » Co ao oiwinran.
Kith, .lop),ne XVàlkvr. XVhyA,
XvVrÆ : BfoAor*

H,*ь’, ХУІїГм. London, «1 -, Hollow & KotAowi, 

а.Г<їь*"»і Оуєцшоі, »i 8. XX'iggim A

Son, merchandize. . •
Brothers, Toole. Waterford, Iff; Markav. Brothers 

Co. ballaet. 2ft passengero.—llaa been only 
sirtV two davs absent from St John, six of which 
ihe lay at Cork waiting for <*deVa. fte Hebe*-

s of

s Halifax, B t JohnMajesty's sacred perron, rights, and pov 
their continued obedience to the laws of

wcr. and of 
the realm.

complaining of lire gro<s and inconsistent calomnies 
heaped npon her Majesty’s Trotestant sobjecin m 
Ireland by a faction who threaten to reaort to insur
rection m the event of her Majesty's deeming it ad
visable to change her minitter*. and scoring her 
Majesty of Ihe iiu-haken loyalty and anaehnient of 
her Protestant Mibjeei*. xxbo have not enjoyed of 
late y »;ar* from the executive government that pro
tection in person and property to which they 
entitled ; a ad praying that her Majesty will be gra
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